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Senate Inv gators charged 

yesterday ,that  they , were 
given , . "doctored" versions of 
Pentagon messages about ne-
gotiations with Spain ..in 1969, 
in an attempt to conceal infov 
mation from them. : . . 	r. 

Copies - of . Telex': messages 
from :the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
were "altered," it 'said, "tede 

• lete references to other JCS 
messages" withheld from Sen-
ate probers. 'Aftershallenge 
by the Senate ,investigators,:  
they said the deleted:material 
and other • doSumenta:. :.:mem..; 
tioned in the altered!' texts 
were supplied. by Defense Sec-
retary 

 
 Melvin .4:ix,,,gtopt: , 

The'  1i:widen:tr/a 'cited!,  izik an. 
:example . of 044614 barI*8 
encountered 21:4:'itl,i,e,M,10,,e, 
Foreign RelitiOnsdiUbeit-: 
tee ' on U.S. connnitnients 
-abroad; headed-biShiartS :- 
ington (D-Mo.):. ,‹.",. :tte• ,Y 

A • heavily-censored version 
of the subcommittee's long-de= 
layed report of Spain and•por4 
tugal was the last in 4.'serieS 

' of:11 transcripts;  of investiga-
tions• to be . made 'nubile;  al-
though the "hearings began 
with Spain, on March 11, 1969. 

. 
5-Year Agreement Signed 	' 

p Over , protests of many mem-
f bers of the full. committee, th 

Nixon ' adininistratien and 
Spain,on.Ani4 6,4970, signed a 
five-year executive agreement 
extending U.S. use of air bases 
in Spain and the polaris, sub-

t, marine base at Rota. 
Senate critics protested that 

the agreement amounted to "a 
de facto military treaty" that 
should have beenput to .a Sen-
ate vote: The-  adniiniStration 
maintained that , it contained 
no U.S 'security .. twin:nit:Went 
requiring treaty handling. But 

• the accord did. give Spain a 
' back-door 'link -to the' North.  

Atlantic Treaty. Organization. ' 
The current-transcript puts 

some light on an intense con-
troversy of 1969: :whether the: 
DefenseDepartnient'a negOtia. 
for with Spain, Air Force .  Gen. 
David BUrchinal, deputy U.S. 
commander in Europe, ex-
ceeded his instructions ' and 

cfolik 
talks;. ' 	record airchwc:Was 

. "the • idea '•of •Silh'etary 
• Ujiaill dusk" at the close of 

the Johnien adMinistietion.  , 	, 	,  
• Rusk hopedU.S. military ne- 

gotiators could talk Spain out 
of exorbitant, :hargaining de-
mands-deleted from the tran-, 
Script, *but elsewhere . 
pOrted . 	have.: beeri,::,-et the 
outset a request for 0.2 bit 
lion worth of U.S. weapons ' 
over a five-year perios. 
' Committee Chairman J. W. 
Fulbright (D-Ark.) has 'said 
":that-,,what Spain has received 
aniontita. te"•iont $400 million 
over five years. The'Syming-
ton sUbeOMMEtee claims that 
SPain"...!-Verifee,..•"at lease as 

',Much benefit from this pres-
ence of U.S.. Military in Spain 

'es 'tb,O;NoihK"States receives 
hi:milts right to use the bases 
• • •-• tt,' but Yet the United 
States- 'pay "hundreds of mil-

'110.n0, doltars Spain. 

Begun by Wheeler 
• Talk; were lainiched in Mad-
rid by Gen.:Earle G. Wheeler, 
then Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, who subse-
quently delegated the task to 

	

Gen. BurchinaL 	• 
Wheeler was quoted is tell-

ing his Spanish counterparts 
that "We believe:that the con-
ditions 

 demanding today than in ; 
ditions of the cold war are no 

1953 and 1963,' and also that:  

"By the presence of U.S. 
forces in Spain, the U.S. gives 
Spain a far more visible and 
redible security guarantee 
hair any, written:10=1*a." 
All references to the spe 

ific cause of the flareup over 
Burchinars subsequent nego-
tiations, however, were deleted 
from-.the currenttranscript by 
the Nixon adininistratien.; 

It . is, known from other re-
porta that Burchinal, in agree-
ing to what could be coned& 
ered a *eat to Spain's secu-
rity, zeterred to possibdities 
of liniited ar 112 North ,Africa, 
possible 	gerian aggression 

ar;in Spain's Afri-
li ked by the Se. 

w 
the - ie 
mill 
the 	pf 	ertunents 
of Sp and the United States 
Or do they•finply intergovern-
mental understandings or 
commitments . . " 

The episode about the alter-
' ing of 'documents , concerned 
!instructions sent to Burch- 

gyro:the:on, on 'March 13, 
1969, wrote Gen. Wheeler re-
questing' ,"a11 " negotiation 
directivei and guidelines":. to 

Aurchinal. Wheeler- replied,  he 
had no authotity to reveal 
them; Symington . then ad-
dressed his request to Secre- 

made new ,„ 	defellse 
pledges to Spain. 	' 

• Also disclosed in the theerzi 
ings_ a 1953 letter showing 
'thatthe 'Senate leaderShip 
that iesr literally surrenderedi  
authority to thePresidentle 
make the initial U.S. base 
agreeMent with Spain. , 

That letter, from 	Bee- 
retaiy, of State J 	er 

to Senate..7  
Leader William P. 
(Calif.) stated that th 
leadership prliately 
the 6.view "thftt ymob 
meats could be'Eonclu 
the President without addi-
tional, _gis don ..'r 

gtring a pledge 
ot 	vementin Spanish . 
Colonial" warfare dismayed 
U.S. stiategiate. • 

Elliot -.L Eichardson, then 
thidet `Secretary or State, told 
the Symington subcommittee 

ewes found-the 
the iiiditaryalevel 
iild:Aiot be readily 

it; *as ,decided,th'eY 
o b "neutralized." Lan-

tin that 
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